All HON 490 and HON 491 students are required to attend ONE Great Presentations lecture (GP) and one other Honors event (H). All HON 410 students are required to attend TWO events. All HON 490 students must attend one HON 491 oral defense (OD). Presenting at the Western Regional Honors Conference to be held at Chapman University, Orange, CA, in April 2018, counts as an (H) event only. (FYI) indicates that the event is for your information only; it is not an Honors-sponsored event. No substitutions will be approved. If a student has a conflict due to a scheduled class, the student must inform the instructor within the first two weeks of class. See syllabus for details on substitutions.

(H) What it Takes to Get into Med School: Planning Your Undergraduate Academics and Activities Friday, February 9, 2018, 3:00-4:00 pm, Location TBA Presentation by Anita Savell and Martin Azzam, students, UNR School of Medicine

(GP, H) Great Presentations I: February 21, 2018, 4 pm; Ezequiel Korin, Assistant Professor of Spanish Language Studies; The Reynolds School of Journalism

(H) Honors Electronic Portfolio Awards, Friday, February 23, 2018, 3:30 - 5:00 pm, Knowledge Center, Wells Fargo Auditorium, MIKC 124

(H) General Fellowships Fair 1, Wednesday, February 28, 2018, 1:00 - 2:30 pm, Location TBA (RSVP)

(GP, H) Great Presentations II: March

(H) International Fellowships Fair 2, Thursday, March 15, 2018, noon - 1 pm (RSVP)

SPRING BREAK: Monday, March 19 – Friday, March 23, 2018

PRIORITY REGISTRATION BEGINS: Monday, April 2, 2018: HON 490, HON 491, and HON 410 students do not need to schedule an advising appointment.

(OD) HON 491 oral defenses are scheduled throughout the months of April-early May. The schedule will be posted. April 13-15: 2018 Western Regional Honors Conference: “An Age of Uncertainty,” Chapman University, Orange, CA.

(GP, H) Great Presentations III: March

(H) Fulbright information session 3, Wednesday, April 18, 2018, 2:00 – 3:30 pm, Location TBA (RSVP)

(H) Honors Students Discover the World, Week of April 16

(FYI) Nevada Undergraduate Research Symposium: Event Date: April 30, 2018 (Registration Opens: March 5, 2018; Registration Due: April 19, 2018) (If you are a HURA or NURA recipient, you are required to participate; if you are not a HURA or NURA recipient and participate by presenting a paper or poster, you can count this activity as an (H) event)

(GP, H) Great Presentations IV: April 27, 2018, noon; Dr. Wei Yan, M.D., Ph.D., Foundation Professor of Physiology and Cell Biology, UNR School of Medicine

(FYI) Honors Convocation (All seniors who are graduating from the Honors Program in May 2018 must attend) Tuesday, May 1, 2018, 3:00 – 5:00 pm, JCSU Ballrooms

(H) End-of-Semester BBQ, Wednesday, May 9, 2018, 11:30 am – 1 pm, Honors Program patio